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It is welI known that many spec ies of Palaeanc t :c dacer s, gu1ls
and tenns noost communally, part icularly those spec ies found in
numbens in coastal- areas, but we appean to have very 1itt1e
i.nfonmation on oun indigenaus birds. Similanly the.e is little
infonmat ion available on the actual sites prefenned fon roost ing
and on noost rng assoc iat ions ,

ln Rhodesia two species of Jacanidae,43 species of the /anicus
families fonmrng the Characrii arrd seven species of Larr.dae
have occunned. Information is still requined on such indigenous
qoec'ee ac the lesS.^ lr^1r) iIi^.^^.nre nanenqiq lp<qcn BlaCk-
winged Ploven Vanell-us lugubris, Wfrite-crowned Ploven Vanellus
cnassinostnis and the White-collaned Pratl-ncole Galachnysia
nuchIlE-Tn particular. AtI of these, excepi tne Jacan-a, ane
scance on occur^ in nemote pants of Rhodesia and are thus poorly
studied. Other binds such as the Avocet Recunvirostna avoselta,
sevenaL Palaeanctic wadens and r-he sooty ffi
and Caspian Tenn Hydropnogre tschegnava, yJh ich are nane on
vagrant visi.tors to Rhodes;.a ane be+,ten knourn elsewhene and ane
not dealt with in thls papen except ahene specific tnfonmation
is available, e.9. the Broad-bill-ed Sandpipen Limicola falci-
nellus,

Attempts have been made in the past by'yanious authons to deten-
mine the neasofls behrnd communal nocsting; whethe!. it l-s an
aat i-predaLon d€vice on a centnal poir,t for passing on knowledge
on good feedi-ng areas (e.9. Vland and zahavi, 1S73). I wiIl
onJ-y make a few comments on this behaviounal aspect. However,
my mai-n aim is to be able to gauge likely noost srtes, which
species are lj.keLy to occur at different sites and in what asso-
ciations. Thi.s infonmation is of panticulan value to waden
ningens who frequently have tnouble gerting viable catches of
birds and has been gathened oven sevenal yeans of nocturnal ning-
tng.

Spec ies ane dealt with unden nonmal roost t ng assoc tat ions with
suppontj-ng notes on deviati.ons fnom the nonm.

Jacana ActophiLonnj.s afnicanus

At any dam, pan on niven where this species is found in reason-
abl-e numbens communal noosting occuns outsicle the bneeding
season though concentnati.orrs ane gneatest later in the dnJ
season as suitable habi-tat becomes scancen. pre-roost assem-
blages occun at various points in the vicinity of the noost slie
with binds flighting to thein firal destination in sral1, nagged
panties about half-an-houn befone dank. The noost siie may be
on the edge of a bed of Phnagmites, on warenLilies, tn clumps of
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sedge on in beds of mansh gnasses on Pcl-ygonum and normal]y in
shallow waten,

At Lake ldcilwaine (17 553 30 3OE) during the 1973 drcught, num-
bens of Jacanas wene veny badly depleted because uf the ilomplete
lach of surtable hablt,at and the enline popu.Lation of aboiri 1-+

binds.oc.reC on a small, bane ant-hil1 :islani in assoclat:cr'l
ryrtn a fl-ocr. of Ruff Philomachus !_q_9.!3r

70 binCs nave,5eer'l seer rr. a roost and rndividuaLs have
sccf assembl'r!t f rorn as f an as, 2 km f rom t he r'oost:ng anea.
usually sieeD fncm O,5 m tc : m apart,

Trinnstone AlgIsl]3 rntenpnes-

-i unnstr:nes rr-rnnial ly noost cn gaavei or sl a'nes 'J. !if f -3ircn9
.srers. Aliirough 1:he:'/ we|.e sorliatrmel -i oined !:y Fuii iherg d:i)
nct appeaI io be ar-j/ associairion,

Srnall olcvens

RrrrgeC Pl c'. en .ihgr:ql|J: h :ai: icu ia, l!n i1,r-ir'!r'1,:d F lo, er Lnaia-
driu.s rnar g in3l]1:l Kit- Ll iiz- prcr e i-C!C_i_*gfjrj_: ggSe!:g: onZ--r n
Trebie-blroed Pioven Charac--nii-rs tnrcal'Lanrs i:refea ao rooSt
ba k {num wa'-er i,ri or Dr';;;: far.i), Daf e, ,, n 9lr('r *rr,s;.
r,1/here al,L species are pnesent, regat rJf c:is of i-he ,,trmlrer, ihey
fonnr mr-xec rocsts; indiv.j-duals .:.leepirrg sep3r'at41,' r,r urgulaie
iro.fprinrs of othen small hiriiDws irr i"he sutJs.irrare. 'ineble-
Lardr.d PLc'.,ens prefer i:(l r'aost ,n gravei on :lc,::.:r .,tri:re thr3
rs availatl-le; f cr irr:,tana-e df a.e:!ag!: u.,Drks rr l.lrit :ra.l isbur_v
area tiley have taken to fir"mjng fair-srzed rnrxeil i,:osts ,,{r.tii
Conrmor Sa.clpipers Trilrga1rJpgljj$j, amongst lar9e Jranite frag-
merlts ori the tops of spr inklen filten tanks, when these wene
not 1n actiDn.

Rirri;ed Plovers 3eerrr mone rnclj.neC to noost,rr ihe sltones useil
fon feeCing during the oalz whilst f.ittlitz Pioven and inellle-
banded Ploven Cor,c€ni:r'3,te fnom ovgn a ccns-Cenab-le ar'ea of
snonelrne. The laiten spei:r.gs also ccncenl-nati.s a.t se#age w)nLs
at night, Cuning the we+- s€ason, fnom a fajnly wice anea. Day-
t ime nocsts of KittI itz Pl-ovens ane fnequently enciountened in
numbeas up to 1OO on mone but. daytii'ne communai noosting has r-rot
been noi: jced in the othen species in Rhodesi.a but has L:een f oLlnd
by the a.Jthor in the Cape Pnovlnce, thcugh onLy once tn the
T|"ebie-bandeC Plover.

La.uen Plovens

ihe Grcy Pl.JVen i-lr::_+].: squa-ia.r(lja, aithough ra!her s.arce rn
Rh,,rOe5 r-a, ref iects i-ts nonmal coastal ncost f -i,ock tng bchav tcur
at Lake [4cf ]v$aine. Birds noost- at the datens edge on trretn own .

tc,gcthen on w;tii Gneenshank Tringe r-reLluLania anci Manstr S3r,dplper
frilga sragnatil-is. Ihe.y cio nct a;lpear to ijongr€gate fr'om any
Jreat d i stance here, pao"umabf_v as ihey ane ilrignanLs unfam:] -aI
wlth ihe tennai-n.

fhe ccmmonen, larg':n, indigenous pLovens ane all communaL noost-
en3:o varying rjcgnees cutside rne breeclinE Season. Th€ Cnowned



Pioven Vanellus cononatus usually noosts in its genenal feedirg
area, smal1 compa-ct panties fonming a loosen communal noost pre-
ferably in shont, welt-gnazed gnassland with bane patches.
Both thc lllacksmith PIover Va.neLlLrs armatus and Wattled Plover
r,rq!g!1us senegali-us ane watersrde brnds that ovenlap qutte
consideaabI in habitat prefenence a]though thein bneeding
seasons hene only ovenlap a little, the fonmer being the eanjier
bneeden. The Blacksmith Pl'oven fonms scattered noosts usually
on bare, open mud-f lat lvell back f nom \,Jaten but duning the ra"lns
wiil flight to tanmac ainfields seVeral kilc)metnes a.way. Al-
though i have frequentty wa.tched fi ights of Wattled Pl-ovens tc
and from noosting areas i have only actually found one communal
roost, in the Umboe valley !rean Sinoia, whene binds ncosted irl
shal-low waten in a well gnazed vlei. Both species fo!"m daytime
noosts but these ane much mone manked in the Wattrerl Ploven. In
this species concentnations of up to BO + binds have been found
fnom mj-d-day to late aftennoon loafing on banks dividing ponds
at sewage wonks on on bane patches by waten at dams and usuall-y
onty duning the months of Manch to eanly September.

Sn ioe

The Painted Snipe Rostratula benghalensie' although not a true
snipe, may be included hene as it occupies similan habitat.
Atthough concentnat ions of lh is snrpe have been found on surtable
watens at no time has any fonm of communal noosting been noticed
either dunrng the day on night. This species is very much the
"lonen" of the waden wonl-d.

raro :n I h. .t.\/ qFr.sor- when the Ethiopian Sn.pe Gallinago nrgr j.-
penni!; ane concentnated at favoured locaLities, such as Rainham
Dam (17 465 30 53E), commrJnaj noost.ng -s appanenl both dur':ng
the day and at night. In the daytirne noosting concentnatloils
may be found in fainLy short gnass 1n wet vleis on 1rr neanby
3edges and gnass left by the receding water, At night' aften
feedirrg, binds concentnate and sleep in footpnints in the mud
on ooen. wet mudflats close to the lvater vrhen waten level-s ane
low on as in the daytime when water levels ane higher'.

Calidnine wa-dens

Calldnine wadens ane the best known communal noostens amongst
wadens. The commonest spec-es to vi:it Rhodesia is the Liltle
Sti-nt Cal idnis mrnuta. [Jhen in anv numben: it favouns noost-
ing in-TaiiIy cornpact flocks on *et mud on sand at the waien's
edge. Roosting flocks rarely exceed'150 in thj.s countny and on
a l-ange body of waten such as Lake 14clluJaine two on thnee roosts
may occur^ at diffenent loca1iti.es. Thene is conslderable inter-
roost movement dunj-ng the season but the majonity of birds ane
tnue to thei.n noost fnom season to season. Odd binds frequently
roost with the small plovens. AI1 Bnoad-bilIed Sandpipens
neconded at the l-ake have been captuned in LittIe Strnt noosts.
Cunlew Sandpipens Calidnis fennuginea, when in any numbens,
pnefer to join Ruff roosts on off-shore islets, but when rn
ones and twos wil.l fnequently jcin Little Stint noosts. Sanden-
Iing Cal-idnis aLba ane very scance visitons but odd binds have
been found noost ing with curlew Sandpiper on off-shone i.siets.
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Ruff and Tningr.ne wadens

Ruff genenally fonm the Iangest noosts of any Chanadrii in
Rhodesia. Their choice of noost sites vary wrth the season.
At Lake Mcltwaine, when thene is little feeding habj.tat exposed,
they noost communally with Cunlew Sandpipen and Common Sandpipen
on snaIl, rou'rded gnanite outcnon lsIets, At Iafen stages of
wa'ben necession they f onm mixed rocsis w j-th Nlansh Sandpipen,
wood Sandpipen lringa g)aneola, Curlew Sandplpen anC G, eenshank
Tninga nebul-ania in shallow water rvith a 1itt1e, icw emergen:-
vegetat. ion. Orrce smal-1 , bane, of f-shone rsle is become exposed
thcy sh rf i, io these but desert them when the,v Iss6rne] too laIge
and dny. Once again they ape jcir"red by Curlew Sandp.rper and
sometine. a f ew Liitle >t:.t. i\1ansh S;ndp;pcr f r^equently Io)st
in the shallow hrate. on ttle sheltened 5ide of these isiets.
Duning +-ne nains mo3t cf the nemainlng binds nescnt io sev,,age
$/orks whene they r'ocst on ihe parrl.all.y fLooded cJIying brds 1n
associations wlth Little Strrrt.lnd Wocd Sandpipen, !iuff af-pcan
to flight consicienabLe distances to sujtabl-e rcosr-s aid most.
bincis in rhe scuth and w?st Salisbury anea probably alight tc
Lake N4cI.lvraine, In Botswaira binds wene seen to f liqht at ]easi
2O km to a suit able noost s ite ,

l\4ansh Sandpipen and G.eershank pnefen'"o ro.ist j"n v€r'y shal"low
water atrd almost invariabJ.y fonm mixeci noosts sometj.mes joined
by Ruff, Cuniew and Wood Sandpipens. In Nc.\iemb€n./December 1975
a mixed rocst of these two species plus Rul'f was f,.,und at Rainham
Dam. From ningi-ng and lniensive r'ccturnal obsenvatrons at Lake
f,4cllwaine ir was found ihat the Mansh Sandpiper'and Gneenshank
wene fLighting !he lO lo 15 km fnom thene tc Ratr,h3iir Darn each
evening. The iarge majonr-ty of trirds annlv€o aft3i'darh. The
reasons fon the fcnrilai].on of t.hir] noost al iiarr)han, is obscune
as both specres nornrai, ly roosi of) the Iak3 ar,c r(jlat ivel.y few
bir^ds feed at Rainham durrng ihe daj/,

The Vrocd Sandpipen [,nefers flafshl€r.cLalri-ies ai !?njch tc r'oost.
At La"ke MiIlwaine and cihen d!.ms gr-Lr'J nij|I!bers noost u,rtil the
ier eCing water leaves the vaailus iorrns of lcw emeigen+. vege-
tatio|1; at thrs stage i-he numbers,:rf ooti, the feed].ng and noost-
j.rrg dnctr). In inanshy aneas. suLrh:rr'. vraLl grazaa,,"ie1- yl-eis, anl
dami as mentioned abo/e ccirceitnatrcns af up ta,6i) Srrds rnay
be forjnd noostrng, eiihef st,+nding rn shai, lo14 wai:sr.n iying jn
f cr)l/hocf pnini:s in we'L mud at iiiie 'vate.rs ec!le, ii associating
v/ith ..then roosl ing viadens i: appears io prefef' the comDany of
Ruff but may be fcund with tuiansn Sarrdpiper, Gneeflshank and L.it1-le
St int.

The C.rn[non Sar,r.lpiper ]s ]-te cn1y rreml-.;--r'cf tiris gnoup to commcnly
dssocrate witil an Eihiopr.in spercres wir-i.-ic ronsiiing. A-< r'eDtioned
eaf.Lien it was fcuntl lri somer r]umbens \uo t(i 30 of each) nrth
Treb,Le-banded Plovef on sewage filien tanKs. I t i'iay ar:o roost
cn cl ried mud or gravel beds near water uiiifr this p.l.oven. Binds
flrghl in faom neanby slncaffrs .c rcosi at sewage !,iorks. At dams
ar-ld on niVens they will noost o4 r'ock out-cnops i.f ihene 19, no
othen habir-at available (cf. Ruff). The only Tenek Sancipipers
Xenus tenek !^econded noosled on the water''b ecige vrith LittLe
St int EiZ-Tunlew Sandpiper.



Black-winged Stilt H.imantopus h imantopus

The Black-wrnged Stilt fl-i.ghts into favcuned aneas
noost communally in shal.Iow waten, sometimes with
Gneenshank. In Botswana they ane noted fon making
sevenaf kilometres to noost.

wnene tney
Ruff and
flights of

Counsens

Both the Bnonze-wing Counscr Rhinoptilus chalccpterus and the
Thnee-banded Coursen Rhinoptilus cinctus normally cccun srngiy
on in pains though the lattL'. spec-es maintair,s a fan"-1y bord
fon much longen aften the bfeed rng season. Neithen spei 1es
are cornmunal noostens but pains and family panlle: do roost
.IoqA t.oFthcn iln.lct bUSheS.

The Temmincks Counsen Cunsonius temminckii may fonm flocks on
mignation on in non-bneeding quartens. Loosre feeding assem-
blages nonmally move cl-oser togethen at night sleeprng rn
scattened panties, each bind a few metnes from the nexi. The
Temminck Counser prefens wcl I gnazed veld with ba.e DaLches on
wh ich to t"oost .

Dikkops

No communal daytime noosts of the Spotted Di.kkop Bunhinus vermi-
culatus have been found in Rhodesia as 1s often a feature of
winter concentnations in the eastenn Cape. This brrd is not
common in Rhodesia which may account for thls lack of concentna-
ti,ons though in westenn Eotswana whene it 1s cornmon no non-
bneeding concentrations wene found. Nonmally nocsts unden
bushes r.n bane aneas.

The Waten Di.kkop Bunhinus vermiculatus when in numbens, forms
communal daytime noosts sorneti-rnes in footprirts irr open sand on
mone nonmal"ly amongst bouldens and nock out-cnops whene these
ane pnesent.

Lan idae

The tenns and gulls ane noted for thein communal bneeding and
roosting habits. Lessen Black-backed Gulls Lanus fuscus and
Gney-head ed cu I I s Lanu s c i n noc ephal u s ar.e boEl-l-dn65TTl-commu nal
in thein noost ing habits and at Lake l.4cIlwaine formed mixed
noosts both in the dayti.me and at nigbt. Duning the day they
fonm loafing/pneening noosts on mudbanks by the waten's edge
and at night noost on nocky bane mud/sand islets.

The two lake tenns, the White-winged Black Tenn Chl. idon ias
-Ieucoptena and the whiskened Ter-n Chlj.donias nyOil?ElJotn
pnefen to noost on 1ow, bar'e mud/sand isl"ets and when both ane
pnesent fonm mixed noosts. Occasionally odd Gney-headed GulIs
and a few wadens will noost with them if thein numbens fonm a
large enough attnact ion.

Conclusion

It would appean that vintually a1I Chanadriifonmes have fonmed
the communal noosting habit, I have found that btnds of many
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species noo€tirrg sepanately ane much easien to catch with a
torch ar,C hand-net rhan those noosling communally 'lhich wouid
cancair, ly make corimunal noosting attract 1ve as a:l arlti-oneCator'
Jevic?. trur^iher, irlersive studies c,f -.ire srnaff Cfrana.dn;us
pt c \':r. -tror.' | ^ai. h ir'JS nc'.31 ..g (oT'n{lnal I y SpnrIE-o.,E-l-n-:f'e
Jaytrme -r. +"h{:'s,a feeding "1,-.ri'rtor'.,es' used daiiy, lheref.rL'
ce nmu'ral- rooslr ing nray not fi€r paat lr ul.rrry lmirontant in cena'- 1rr g

3urt:).blr. ieed j rrg ic;ait t-es.

lr Rf,r-rCeSta_ Lhe or-r.y SpeCies, firr. /JltiCn thEne;S adeqUa!e !i-
j'rnm.rr-rcrr , -Lhat dc Dot accal c.Jf'ri'l.rirai:.:/ e!'e t:i-le l'al\ted Sn,uf .

Spcltid !ikkcp i I,iicugiT rjc'es el;ewhene) arr,i the i-w() ccLrr'sei's,
Sf crze-w.nce.l arl Three-barLJed. Fu!^alrei lnf r,r'rnarrcr. 1'r'':r,!
Rhocje:r:.a oir lhe la:tct' thiee sirecres ln alaazls L')f nlgh popuia.tic,
a,er3it1ej, rna.y show therr i.o Toqrra a.,,rnrn!ii"tally at:oirri ilrne r-i'
the y.iaf, bu-u i:rle skuikrng Pa.rnted Sn;l'e ;p3i;ans tc De i-ne afre
.Jefinii.el.r li;-Je ici:fanr nc(,s:er,

4Ji-1!- -Y:AR JLD t-tui I F- i_!_Brj1

llfcUi !-Ll11le_rS
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